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Text Professor Johan Galtung 14 May 1985

I- ieske, ge6erde col legats,  dames en heren, I  shal l  promise not to cry to

speak more Dutch!

In June 1983 the Stockholm Internat ional  Peace Research Inst i tute had a

meet ing to discuss the future of  the Inst i tute.  And there we mec, three

of usr Professor Kenneth Boulding, an unorthodox economist ,  formerly

from Bri ta in,  l iv ing in the uni ted States;  mysel f r  perhaps a somewhat

unorthodox sociologist  f rom Norway and our betoved Professor Bert

R<i1ing, unorthodox jur ist  f rom Groningen. I {e had di f ferent approaches

but we agreed on t \^ro th ings. One had to do with the future of  SIpRI ,  and

I th ink -  in our v iew -  a lso wich the future of  the terr ib le s i tuat ion

in which we f ind ourselves:  the importance of  t ry ing to establ ish a new

paradigm in Peace- l {ar  research and pol i t ics,  away from the romant j .c

disarmant ism, of  the l920rs,  and towards transarmamenc -  meanins
t t l

defensive defense ' - ' ,  wi th in l imi tat ions,  wi th nat ions undertaking to

impose upon themselves constraints not to provoke other countr ies.  A1l

three of  us were very strongly arguing in favour of  that .

But among ourselves we also had an other meet ing,  agreeing on another

thing: that  the condi t ion for  being a so-cal led t ' father of  peace

researchttwas to have grey hair  and a name ending with "NGtt .  Moreover,

the c lub v/as now closed, according to us.  So thatrs i t ,  for  your

informat ion!  The rest  is  the quest ion of  who survives whom and who gives

speeches about \ , rhom.

r consider Bert  a very,  very dear f r iend. r  was very fond of  h im and

have very many extremely good nemories f rom our count less ta lks and

discussions, In L964 Peace Research had come to a certain stage. Those

three people wi th the names ending in "NG" had founded their  inst i tutes,

in Norway in January 1959'  in Michigan also in 1959 and in Groningen in

the way already descr ibed in th is f ine ceremony. And we al l  knew

perfect ly wel l  that  there were some reasons why these inst i tutes were

not in the nat ionrs capi ta ls.  We knew that there were establ ishments in

whose vested interest  i t  was that certain th ings were not looked into

too closely.  But at  the same t ime is was also very c lear that  there was

a tremendous intel lectual  appet l te for  interdiscipl inary studies where

no discipl ine would have a monopoly on the f ie ld of  inquiry into peace,

and for internat ional  studies where no nat ion would have a monopolv on
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how peace rr /as to

hol ist ic and more

be waged. So we wanted, in other words,  somethlng more

global ,  and peace research \"ras s1o\^/1y caking shape.

Pugwash, that  very important set  of  conferences, inst icuEed by the

Russel l -Einstein Manifesto of  1955, fe l t  that  there was a need for a

social  science Pugwash. The f i rst  meet ing for that  purpose was in 1963

and out of  i t  came a conference in London in 1964, where the Inter-

nat ional  Peace Research Associat ion de facto was founded under the

auspices of  UNESCO. The quest ion was, who is going to be the secrecary-

General ,  and there was no doubt:  i t  was going to be Bert  Ri i l ing.

So, let  me just  t ry to ment ion some of the excel lent  qual i t ies Bert

brought into th is,  r  th ink perhaps the most important was that he was

already an internat ional  and interdiscipl inary person. He \ , r 'as inter-

nat ional  in three ways that r  would l ike to t ry to spe11 out.  r t  has

been ment ioned here that he was cr i t ical  of  the concept of  law made for

and by Europe. Now for him these three dimensions took the fol lowing

shape: f i rst  of  a l l  he v/as cof lscious that there was a di f ference

Occident-Orient.  I t  must have been terr ib ly di f f icul t  for  a young man at

his age, coming out of  the bourgeois ie of  a western-European nat ion,  to

atEain that  leve1 of  insight into a so-cal led enemy country that  he did,

as a member of  the Mi l i tary Tr ibunal .  r  am proud and happy to br ing a

l i t t le extra greet ing to Lieske from my wife Fumiko Nishirnura,  hersel f  a

Japanese, to whom - among count less Japanese -  Bert fs dissent ing voice

was a voice of  sani- tv.

secondly,  he was conscious that there was something cal1ed poor and

r ich'  cal led weak and strong, in the wor ld system. And that the law was

made by the strong and the r ich,  and had a bui l t - in bias in i t .  His

famous book Internat ional  law in an expanded world was wri t ten aE a very

ear ly stage. And in a let ter  to me of  30 august 1977 he says the

fol lowing: "my l i t t le book on I ' Internat ional  law in an expanded world"

v/as at  the t ime 1960 almost total ly rej  ected by western lawyers

especial ly in Hol land. But the ideas developed therein were favourably

received in the Third World which would prof i t  f rom their  real izat ion. t '

He sa\ i r  very c learry that  i t  was ln the l ink between values, norms, and

interests,  that  1aw could develop, could evolve.



The thlrd axls where he was able to be very internat lonal ,  was in

East-West.  You must remember chat.  Ehe end of  the f i f t ies-the ear ly

sixt ies were years where t tpeacettwas considered a communist  word.  Belng

an act iv ist  in favour of  peace \ tas ident lcal  wi th being a communj-st .

Bert  was not afraid of  being seen together wi th Soviet  c i t izens. He was

scept ical ,  as he was scept ical .  of  the other superpo\rer.  He l is tened to

them pat ient ly,  he reasoned in the highly non-abrasive manner which was

his.  But he was not afraid of  being together wi th ei ther of  tnu*.(2)

With these three br idges he was able to bui ld he v/as himsel f  a l ready

global .  But at  the same t ime he was also hol ist ic.0f  course he was a

lawyer,  of  course that was his base l ike we al l  carr l /  our discipl inary

base with us l ike we carry our nat ional i ty.  But he transcended i t  and

bui l t  into i t  an amount of  social  science which those of  us who come

from the social  sciences usual ly are sadly missing when we l is ten to

this th ing cal led " law".  I t  must have cost him very much to arr ive at

al l  of  th is and I  do not th ink Bert  was a man who did that  easi ly,  or

gI ib ly.  I  th ink he did i t  through very hard work;  rhar he was f ight ing

to get to these kinds of  insights,  that  he l ived them.

What then developed was that IPRA was founded and Bert  was the ideal  man

for negot iat ions wi th UNESCO, for br inging to th is f ledgl ing interdis-

c ip l inary discipl ine an aura of  legi t imacy, through his prest ige and

wisdom. He did i t  beaut i fu l ly .  He l^7as secretary-general  and presided

over four conferences. In Groningen in 1965, in Tdl lberg in Sweden in

1967, ln Kar lovy Yary in Czechoslovakia in 1969 and in Bled in Yugosla-

via in I971. You not ice already the symmetr ical  mind with which he

picked the four places. Two from the two al l iances: one west,  one east;

two from the non-al1igned, the NN countr ies:  one north,  one south:

Sweden and Yugoslavia.  You would also not ice that  f rom the al l iances he

picked two sma11 countr ies,  Nether lands and Czechoslovakia,  f i rmly

convinced that i f  peace research were going to be something i t  could not

be 1n the hands of  the superpowers.

I  remember very wel l  something he said at  the last  conference in L97L.

As I  have said,  the ear ly years were dramat ic in the sense that peace

was seen as communism. But ten years later peace was seen as american-

lsm, as a Nixon-slogan, as a way of  cover ing up, cover ing over al l  the

intervent ionism, the blatant f lagrant inequal i ty and in just ice of  the
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world.  Bert  was hi t ,  of  course, and perhaps also hurt ,  by the at tacks on

peace research inside the peace research community,  by the fact  that

peace researchers \ {ere not always peaceful  among themselves. I  th ink

Bert  somet imes took that a l i t t le bi t  too ser iously.  He himsel f  was such

a wonderful  example of  how one could manage to be even-handed with al l

k inds of  concepts of  peace, and just  cont i -nue on relent lessly wi th your

work.  But in Bled, in L97L, I  th ink he fel t  a l i t t le bi t  sad, and I

th ink he fel t  that  d iscontenE and non-peace were more touchable than the

peace among peace researchers.  And he said in his farewel l  adress that

at  least  one thing you must grant me: namely that  in al l  these four

conferences we have had beaut i fu l  weather!

We have had much more than that.  At  the tenth lPRA-conference 1n 1983 in

Western-Hungary,  there were 300 peace researchers present f rom about 30

countr ies,  del iver ing al l  k inds of  papers,  not  a l l  of  them equal ly good,

not al l  of  them equal ly bad; the f ie ld existed. There were very few

papers arguing or discussing whether peace research existed, should

exist ,  whether there was such a th ing at  a l l .  I t  just  existed, i t  was

being done, for  everybody to see. And i f  that  was the case, i t  was to a

large extent due to our dear Bert :  he created the organisat ion,  he

provided Lhe forum that made this phenomenal growth possible.

I  remember another th ing that Bert  said -  and I  am now going into the

l i t t1e I  would l ike to say about hlm as a person -  once when we were

discussing law, part icular ly cr iminal  law, and more part icular ly

pr isons. He quoted the famous pr lson, ran ln Germany by a certain Herr

Obermeyer.  That pr ison was a br i l l iant  pr ison i t  was a model pr ison.

There were delegat ions coming to v is i t  that  pr ison. And l ike good

Germans, those delegat ions were inquir ing:  what is the system of Herr

Obermeyer.  And they came up with the conclusion that "das Systeur des

Herrn Obermeyers ist  Herr  Obermeyer selbstr t .

I  am going to say something simi lar  about Bert .  Bert  does not leave

behind a sel f -contained, wel l  t ied-together doctr ine of  thought.  And I

would l ike to quote to you from the same let ter ,  even i f  the quotat ion

is a l i t t le bi t  1ong, but then i t  has the charm of being from a pr ivate

let ter ,  which means i t  has not been publ ished so t . r . (3)  So i t  means

that those people in th is universi ty who are nov/ col lect ing the

"R6l ingianatt ,  can keep their  ears and tape-recorders part icular ly open.
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He was ref lect ing on the essay-col lect ion he got on the occasion of  h ls

ret i rement in 1977, where there was an essay of  mine, wr i t ten in the

sty le of  at tacklng law for being structure-b1ind, for  being focused on

actors but not on structures:

"Dear Johan, I  am late in wr i t ing you. The farewel l  ceremonies brought
about such mixed emot ions that I  needed long hol idays in I ta1y.  And
there I  started reading the two farewel l  books.. . .
there are other f ie lds of  1aw than the ones that you used to bui ld upi
your case, namely cr iminal  law and civ i l  law, the law of  cr imj-nal
procedure in which structures are establ ished in which actors play their
role,  a structure in which power posi t ions are assured ( for  prosecut ion
and defense) and in which the rules of  t l - re game assure that the com-
munity-representat ive wi l l  have the possibi l i ty  of  get t ing the gui l ty
sentenced, and that the innocent wi l l  be able as soon as possible and
with the least  damage, to have his innocence establ ished. I  have been
busy with cr in inal  law long dBo, and I  have tr ied,  in publ icat ions to
make clear the purpose of  the prodecural  ru les,  to guarantee by the
structure that  prosecutors or judges with modest capaci t ies (and perhaps
biased at t i tudes) would be prevented to do too much harm.
This same structural  interest  in the 1aw you wi l l  f ind in publ ic law,
regulat ing the relat ions between governments and ci t izens. In western
democracies much at tent ion is paid to Montesquieuf s t tcr i -as pol i t i -cat t :
the div is ion of  power for  the sake of  prevent ing abuse of  power.  Here
too a structure is aimed at  to mit igate the damage that might be done by
imcompetent or evi l  t tmen in powert t .
In short :  in ury opinion the 1aw deals wi th actors and structures,  the
emphasis on the one or the other depends on the f ie ld\

I  have quoted this because I  th ink Bert  was in his ent i re intel lectual

sty le a "both-and" person. When a dichotomy was put in f ront  of  h iur ,  h is

tendency would be to f ind a "both and" formulat ion.  This made him

eclect ic,  which,  of  course, was highly compat ib le wi th his interdisci-

pl inary and internat ional  out look.  At the same t ime i t  d id not make him

a man with very c lear i -ntel lectual  structures,  wi th sharp edges. I

admired his sty1e. I t  is  not  necessar i ly  my own, but I  admired i t ,  and I

th ink for  peace research i t  was terr ib ly important to have a man l ike

him as the head of  the Internat ional  Peace Research Associat ion those

f i rst  years.

"Das System des Herrn Ri i l ings ist  Herr  Rdl ing selbst ' r .  As

think he outgrew any lntel lectual  system t"  *"d".(4) I  see

a person, I

h im for my

inner eyes in a blue b1.azet,  grey s lacks,  tanned, a grey-white f lock of

hair ,  wi th a smi le,  wi- th warm and a l l t t1e bi t  naughty eyes. As you

understand from my descr ipt ion I  see him with love. Like a son sees his

father.  A gent leman. Both gent le,  and a man. I  am very very grateful

that  he existed, was among us,  grateful  for  the t remendous work he did

for peace research. Bert  wi l l  be remembered. He had his fa l f  share of

cr i t ics!  he wi l l  be remembered much longer than his cr i t ics.  He wi l l  be
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with us,  and agaln when I  am saying these words today in honour of  Bert ,

i t  is  not  wi th sadness. I t  is  our fate to l ive and to die.  We are not

l iv ing f  or  ever.  I^ /e leave behind more or less good memories ,  more or

less important structures and things; Bert  leaves behind more than most.

I t  was given to Bert  to complete his l i fe.  I  see his l . i fe-curve as a

beaut i fu l  curve from beginning to end. He administered the last  months

of his l i fe wi th the order l iness and insight one would expect f rom him.

I t  was given to him to work to his last  days, and to enjoy the happiness

that gave to him.

So, let  me on behal f  of  the internat ional  peace research communiEy once

more express my grat i tude, my love for th is great man, and my hope that

his memory wi l l  not  only be a l ight  for  us but also inside us.

Thank you.

(1) I  th ink Bert  preferred the term t tnon-of fensivet t ,  or  t 'non-provocat ivet t .

(2)  Nor was he afraid of  taking a stand. One of  my "R61ingiana" is "Ri i l ing
(Schmidt)  versus Heldr ing (Reagan)" about the "Cr is is in Polen" -  De
Ti jd,  5 februar i  1982, pp. 20-33.

(3) Dated 30 August L977.
(4) In no way bel i t t l ing the value of  such papers as " Internat ional  Law,

Nuclear Weapons, Arms Control  and Dj-sarmament"rMi l ler  and Feinr lder
(Eds. )  ,
Nuclear Weapons and Law, Greenwood Press 1984, and The Impact of  Nuclear

@1 Relat ions and rntertrat iona@
Inst i tute,  Gronlngen, l9B2/3


